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DOMINION LINEI1DR, DORENWEND'S
Royal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Prom Portland. Prom Halifax.

*OREGON, 22nd April. 24 th April.
TORONTO, 6th May.

*VANCOUVER, from Quebec, 1 3 th May; MON-
TREAL, from Quebecg 21SC May.

Bristol Service for Az'onmouth Dock.
ONTARIO, fromn Portland, about 2oth April. DQ-
MINION, from Montreal, about 6th May.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $5o, $70,
and $8o. Intermediate atnd Steerageat lowest rates.

* These steamers have Saloon, music room, smoking
zoom, taterobims and bath-rooms amidships, where
but littie motion is fIt and are handsomely fitted up,
and they carry nocattie.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, 69
Yonge Street.

I TEILAFV REVOLUTEON.-S. U.
NELSON & Co.'s Library Association sup-
plies its members wfth any book published at

wholesale prices. Any person sending $4 receives a
certificate of membership, and is entitled to the
privileges of the Association for one year. As a fur-
ther inducement to new members a handsome volume
published at $5 will be mailed free. Write for cata-
logues and fuil information to R. SPARLING,
Geieral Agent, P. O. Drawer 2674, Toronto.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 4 99 YONGE STREET

Opposite GroFvenor St.

ELIAS -ROGERS ~& GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGIa STREET, 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUakN STREET, WESr.

YARDS AND) BRANCH OFFICES:
EsrLANA DEE AsT, near Berkeley St. ; EsPLAN.
ADE, foot nf Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite F ront Street.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!1
The Blueberrv succeeds in aIl sols; is perfectly

hardy, a prolific bearer, and a valuable fruit to grow
for pleasure or profit. Illustrated descripýtive price
list sent free. Address DELOS STAPLES, West Sebe-

wa, lonia Co, Mich.

M9ACHINE OILS.
Farmers, illmen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINIE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oul,, WooI Oul, Harness

Oil, etc., always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Ou " Sunlight"; American

"W. W." " Solene." Quality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

THE
-IMPROVED-

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

smali valise,
rat. Am. tel. S.-
U. W. D.aalaTow.me

SATISFACTIONV GUARANTERD OR
MONEY REFUNDBD.

1,000 R RW FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
$100 RDW Washing made lightan
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing cao produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to inure the fabric. A ten-

yea-ol jÉrl a o he washing as well as an older
nerson .. ev household, the prsce has

~sepaced ait $3, and il not found satisfactory,

money refunded. Ses what Thoa Bajtust says .
"From persoal examinatioli of its construction and

experience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
sible, scientific and successful machine, whsch suc.
zeeds in do,ýnj ita work aduirably. The price, $3
places it wîthsn the reach of al. It ks a time anti
iabour-saving machine, is substaistial and enduring,
and is cheap. From tp-al in the houschold we can
test'sfy o its excellence.

Deliverid to an express office in Ontario or Que.
We, charges ,oa'Zfor $3. 50.

ç. W. DENNIS, 218 Yonge St., Toronto
&W Please mention "ispapea.
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The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falliný, causes a heavy growth, and remhoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $, per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hait

Works, i0t Vongt: Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAM ElPYE'

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal s;atisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
desig ned to mi.-lead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

$90000
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or wiIl send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of exaxining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our
full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

M 6 UfFER PROM

eick ileadache?9
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER PuiLS
wMi tborougbl[y cur you. Tbey do not
<ripe or purge, but set very unIdIy, and
whenever used are considered priceless,
Tbey bave provea to be the

GREATEST BLESSINO
0F THE ACE

to ail suflerers froua Indigestion, Dis.
ordered Stoniaeh. TbeY are an absolute
and perfect cure. lise theun, and be
relieved froua your znisery,, 30> PM& la a
box, 25c. per box, à boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOI8TS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Gens.
mewapd only in Blue, with signature onevr

box.e e»ral package of these Celebrated Pilf,
sent to aâny address on receipt of a 3c- stamp.

dM0N. 0. WEST à 00.
SOLE pRtoPRIETORS.

8I a 83 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

WAUTDLIAD11 Activýe and intelligent, to repre.
VIMIULLIMUIsent in her own locality an old

firm. References req uired. Permanent position and
good salary. GAY & BROS., ' Barclay St., NY.

OUSTRUCIOI of th<e Bbouach,
Ktiver and flewels are ?u.umImily reevg4e
bay N*SUeu*i]F>184..

.7c.entttc anb tIoeful.

SILVER that is neot in frequent use will nlot
tarnish if buried in oatmeal.

IN dusting, remernber that old siik hand-
kerchiefs are best for pianos.

IF necessary to cut bread while hot, heat
the knife and hoid it perpendicular.

SAGO sbouid soak in water for an hour pre.
vious to using to take off the earthly taste.

COMPELLED TO YIELD.-Mrs. Saiter, of
Franktown, Ontario, was for four years
afflicted with a fever sore that baffled ail
treatment, until she tiied Burdock Biood Bit-
ters. Four bottles cisred ber. Ail chronic
sores and humours of the blood must yieid
to B.B.B.

KNivas and forks shouid not be wrapped
in woollens, but in strong paper. Steel is
injured by lying in wooliens.

To preserve furs, wrap up a few cloves or
pepper-corns with them when you put them
away, and always keep them dry.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
in Nervous Dimeases.

Dr. HzNRv, New York, says: "In nervous dis-
eases, I know of no preparation to equal it."

A CEMENT very niuch used at the present
day in China and japan is made from rice.
It is oniy necessary to mix rice foeur intima.
tely with water, anld gentiy simmer the mix-
ture over a clear fire, wben it readily fotns a
delicate and durable cernent which answers
ail the purposes of common paste.-

A SUCCESSFUL ]RESULT.-Mr. Frank
Hendry, wriling from Seaforth, says : «"I
purchased one bottie of Burdock Blood Bit-
ters to purify my biood. It did purify il,
and now I have excellent health." As a
biood-purifying tonic and system regulator
the resuit of taking B.B.B. is aiways success-
fui.

CREAM. CooKiE.-TwQ cupfuls thick,
rich cream, two cupfuls sugar, three eggs,
two teaspoonfuis soda, four teaspoonfuis
cream tartar (unless the cream be quite
sour, in which case the cream lartar wiii not
be needed), seven or eight cupfttis of foeur,
depending on the thickness of the cream.
They shouid be soft. Season witb anything
you like. When partly roiied out spread
with sugar and finish roiling.

FRIED POTATOES.-Peel them and boil in
saited water ; do not let them boil until they
are soft. Beat one egg, and have ready
some fine cracker crumbs; roll the potato in
the egg, and then in the cracker, and fry in
butter until a light brown, turning frequentiy
that the colour may be uniform ; or the pota-
toes may be dropped into bot lard. In this
case a cioth shouid be laid over a plate and
the pr'tatoes should be drainied for a moment

-in this before sending them to the table.

REV. J. G. S'rEARNS writes: "'I consider
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer the hest remedy I
ever knew for Dyspepsia."

Tr.A BISCUITS. -Ont quart of sifleli foeur,
sý/ cups of sour or buttermiik, one-haîf tea-

spoonful of sait, ont teaspoon ofsoda dissoived
in the miik; mix weil ; then roll and beat
with the roiiing pin tilI the dough is full of
blisters and cracks ioudiy; roll out and cut
with a biscuit-cutter, grease the top with
butter, fold one-baif over the other ; lay on
the haking tin, 50 that the biscuit wili not
touch. Dip the fingers in mnilk and rub the
top of each, to giaze them ; bake in a quick
oven.

GîVE your laundress James Pyle's Pear-
.ne and she will not ruin your ciothes with
soda, lime, etc., which many of them use to
facilitate the washing.

EGG SAUCE.-PUt two ounces of good
butter into a saucepan ; as it mnelts, mix with
it, very smoothiy, a tablespoonful of flour.
Add a teacupfui of milk, and a pinch of sait.
When nearly boiling, draw the saucepan on
one side, and let the sauce siminer very
gentiy for a few minutes. Stir in two ounces
more of butter, and two hard-boiled eggs,
cut ilito smali dice. If this sauce is intended
to serve with fish, a teacupful of the liquor
in wbich the fish is boiied mnal be substituted
for the milk.

A VALUABLE FEATU RE. -One of the mostL
valuabie features of Hagyard's Yeilow Oul is
that, unlike ordinary liniments, it can be

FREE 1 FREE 1

The grandest and most attractive

BOOK FOR CHILDREN
ever offered. Stiff board cover, glazed
and illuminated, fine toned paper,
clear, readable type, profusely illus-
trated, coloured plates,

WORTH $i.5o,
presented fret with three pounds of
the celebrated

LI-QUOR TEA,
IN

-Black, Mixed, Green
or Jakn,

AT

50C., SOC., 70C., OR 80C. PER POUND.
Ask your Gro.er for it, and if un-

able to obtain it in your town send to,
us for a list of Agents, and if we are
not at present represented, we shall
be glad to send to you direct, per ex-
press prepaid,

Three pounds of any Tea
you ùiay desire, and one of these
handeome volumes on receipt of cash
with order. We are satisfied that
you will be delighted with your bar-
gain, or we will cheerfully refund
amount paid.

THE LI-QUOR TEA 00.,
295 Yonge St., Toronto.

BUROOCK BLOOITTERS.~
WHA TIS ZT?

A strictly vegetable prepara-
tion, composed of a Choice and
skilful combination of Nature's
best remedies. The diseoverer
does flot claim it a cure for al
the lls, but boldly warrants It
cures every form of disease anis-
ing from a torpid liver, impure
blood, disordered kidneys, and
where there is a broken down
condition of the system, requin-
ing a prompt and permanent
tonte, it neyer fails to nestore
the sufferer. Such is Bundock
Blood Bitters. Sold by drug-
gists, who are authonized by the
manufacturers to refund the
price to any purchaser who is
not beneflted by thein use.

PRICE $i.oo.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proos., Toronz'o, Ont.

USE
GOLD SEAL

BAKING POWDER.
ABSOLUTBLY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must
use it in preference to any other powder.
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